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Is busy uiipu'Kiii th' largest stock ot

Fine Spring Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.,

Ever received in I'lattsmoiith.

Look out for Joe's new Advertisement.

A-- e You Going
T r 1 Ok ' 1 T T rvnnrv 3

Spring! Gentle Spring usually Krin Ihhim- - and h iromril
o'erluulmg. In ru. c,,iue of tlii interesting period ot

cleaning up you may ho reminded of

ITe--w CarpetG,
ITe-- w CurtairiG,

It y'ii are. reiiiemliei' we h.o f w i i l; .,

hands.. nier line 'liari ever hr'nie it.

russels, lngrains,Tapestry

CABP E.T riSTOS A.T
lower prices than ever.

You will make no mistake in looking over our

Lace Curtains, Portiers,
PRINTED MADRAS,

DOTTED SWISS.
and silk ALME,

For Curtain Purposes, if in need of anything
cf this kind.

E.G. DOVhY&SON.
Fi ft h ART mm m HARNESS WFG-CQ-

-

119 Road Wagon.

Km. 524.50

flraJJl

Otlier Tliin

ana iNriifmi nutimuctiimr to amtm miimic a
t Bimitiwianii .lartuw tbix way. Htiip wrt pn?- - J I

ilviff to eiftiniiH bft.r. an ni.Tirj put tc
.v 'r..l frt.fA uhv' if not MUafa.-t.tr- War-ra-

for two yaara Vhj m au Arot Id u KTai

ti ortW fof r.m? Writ jour own vW h.mtia
hm W taka ail Uie nak ol dunaa:a ui atuwuia'.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Hnrlna Vt'aanna. :.' to H.iO. Onarant4 aama

asavllf.v (iuif Mirrr.s, t7(l to VIINI.mud
aa-i- i i.ir f I'.'iofi!. Top lliianin. !, nur
ao(data;a I'harlnaa at 7.S Ui w. IISI. VVaaonrll

.ftf. . IfflffOJ. f VVM..,Urll and K.. Uru.
yunnnnnLsanrtnllXo. 1 lAulhtr.

Klnal S8 to ) Paakle RuiT. SIA
to g,1S. KITaS Haadlaa and Flu Nets.
4 pareana. on for raan ana araer. ulna.

Uatad Calal.vu fraa. Addrasa

--r Nor

W.B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, I IM D.
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Cenaral Grant Vindicated.
It ha: been claimed by some that

Gen. Grant wait under the Influence
of liquor on the mining of the bat-

tle of Sh iloh, but tin story is posi-

tively refuted and denied by a
most estimable lady, with whom
Gen. Graut made his headquarters
in 152, in the following letter to the
Demoiucs State Register. The cor-

respondence explains itself:
Corner Spruce and Demon-breu-

Dec. 6, l)2.-Mr.T- .M. Hurst
Dear Sir: Your letter of inquiry
concerning-- Gen, Grant's physical
condition on the morning the bat-

tle of Sliiloh began was received
several days ago. You will please
pardon my seeming negligence,
and accept my assurance, gladly
that on the date mentioned I be-

lieve Gen. Grant was thoroughly
sober. He was at my breakfast
table when he herd the report from
a cannon, holding untasted a up
of coffee, he paused in conversation
to listen a moment at the report ot
another cannon. He hastily arose
saying to his staff oflicers: "Gen
tlemen the ball is in motion. Let,"
be off." His flagship (as he called
his special steamboat), was laying
at the wharf, and in fifteen minutes
he, staff oflicers, orderlies, clerks
and horses had embarked.

During the weeks of his occu-
pancy of my house he always de-

meaned himself as a gentleman;
was kind, courteous, genial and
considerate, and never appeared iu
my presence in the state of intoxi-
cation. He was uniformly kind to
citizens, irrespective of politics and
whenever the brutality to citizens
so frequently iudulged in by the
soldiers wa9 made known to him he
at once sent orders for the release
of the captives or restoration of the
property appropriated. As a proof
of his thoughtful kindness I men-
tion that during the buttle bn Sun-
day he wrote and sent to my moth-
er a safeguard to prevent her home
being used for a hospital. Yielding
to the appeals ot humanity, she
did, however, open her home to the
wouutuled and sick for three
months in succession, often admin-isteie- d

to their wants and necessi-
ties in person. Iu such high esteem
did Gen. Grant hold magnanimity
under the most aggravating cir-
cumstances that he thanked her
most cordially, assuring her that
considering the great losses and
gross indignities she had received
from the soldiers, her nobility of
soul was more to be admired than
the fr anie of a general leading an
army of victorious soldiers.

On one occasion he asked to be
introduced to my motheraud family
saying: "If you have no objection
to introducingnie, I will be much
pleased." I replied: "Not because
you are a great general, but
beeause I belive you to be a gentle-
man, I will unhesitatingly intro-
duce you to them." Iu deference to
the fact that I was a Southern lady,
with Southern proclivities, he at-

tired himself in a full suit of citi-
zens' clothes, and touching him-
self on the shoulder, said: "I
thought you would like this best,"
evincing delicate courtesy and
gentlemanly instincts of which the
honors of war or merited promotion
had not deprived him.

I feel that it is due to the surviv-
ing members of General Grant's
family to mention some evidences
of his great-heartedne- as shown
iu kindness to southern people."
' Millitary necessity" was not to
him a term synonymous with un-

licensed vandalism or approval of
terrorism. He wae too great, too
true to his manhood to be fettered
by prejudice.

I am pleased that I can give
these reminicenses of a man who
as a soldier and statesman received
and merited the homage of a na-

tionfor they are testimonies of
his inner life and inmate charac-
teristics worthy to be recorded
with tne magnanimity of "kinship
over self," as mauifesten on the day
of General Lee's surrender. Re-

spectfully. Mrs. V. H. Cherry.
WANTED Agents to sell our

choice and hardy nursery stock.
We have many new and special va-

rieties, both in fruits and ornamen-
tals to offer, which are controlled
only by us. We pay commission or
salary. Write us at once for terms,
and secure choice of territory.

MAY Brothers, Nursery men,
Rochester, N. Y.

Wan l i;i A good girl to do
house work. Mrs. A. B. Kxotts,

South Park.

John I'ease, until recently a stud-
ent in Bloomington Ind., col lege was
instantly killed by the bursting
of a circular saw in Kellogg's mill,
a piece of which stuck and almost
beheaded him. He had only en.
gaged this morning to work a few
days fur the regular employe, and
made a remark in Hell's drug store
last night that he had a present-
ment that he wouid be hurt in the
mill.

Hlue grass seed at,
HKNXKTT .V Ten's.

j Obituary.
I Died on Friday evening March, 24,

I.Ki at the home of his parents, two
miles ast of Murray, of typhoid
malarial fever, Howard Young aged
24 years. 3 months 17 days. The fun-

eral services were held iu the Chris-
tian church at Rock Creek, Elder
Alton, of Elmwood officiating, after
which the remains were taken to
the Young burying grounds north
east of Murray for interment.

Howard was an active member in
the Christian church, a young man
of improachable character, and his
death is not mourned alone by his
parents, relatives and immediate
friends, but has cast his shadows
over the entire community where he
has grown to manhood and where
he was loved and respected by all.

Especially will the Y. P. S. C. E. of
which he was president, miss his
wise counsel and genial companion-
ship.

Born in the home where he died,
his entire life was spent on the
farm, or in the school room as
pupil or teacher. At the time he was
taken sick he was closing a very
successful term as teacher of the
"Bieck" school, and no more touch-
ing tribut of love and respect could
have been offered by his scholars,
than the elegant wreath of tlowers
which they brought to the church
and placed upon his beautiful cas-
ket which held his remains. It is
always sad to part with those we
love, but his friends have the con-
solation of knowing that Howard
was prepared for the change, and
that his death is but the awakening
into new and everlasting life.

A precious one from us ha gone,
A voice we, loved lias stilled;

A place Is vucant in his home,
Which never can he tilled.

Oh ! the hope, the life Is sweet,
That we soon in heaven may meet ;

There we all shall haiiy lie,
Rest from pain and sarrows free.

A Brother in Christ.

C.S. McLean and W. H. Stewart,
two young Kentuckiaus were riding
in a skiff on Rough Creek, one mile
from Hartford Ohio, county, Ky.
When they reached the dam they
concluded to look over into a fish-tra- p

tiea- - where the water was
pouring in a torrent over tne dam.
They propelled the end of the boat
to the trap, when it was caught by
the stream and swamped. Young
Stewart was a good swimmer and
struck for shore, but McLean could
not swim, and as he tried to catch
the boat an eddy sized him and he
was drawn under the dam and
drowned. His body was soon re-

covered. On learning of the acci-
dent. Miss Tillie Athorton.to whom
he was soon to be married, fainted
in a paroxysm of grief, and has
since become bereft of her reason,
and may have to become an inmate
of a lunatic asylum.

One of our exchanges iu a few
pithy pointed words tells what he
thinks of people who orders their
paper stopped and does not come
up with the necessary spondulicks,
to settle arrears, in the following;
'An object about six feet long Moat-

ed into this oflice one day this week
and very modestly (?) requested us
to discontinue his paper. This, of
course, is a request that we are al-

ways pleased to comply with, as
men with any honor iu their make-
up, usually pay up their arrears on
such occasions. This degraded ob-

ject of humanity, however proved
himself to be one whose nature is
a stranger to all things that'goes to
make up the character of a man,
and while we were in the act of er-

asing his name from our time-honore- d

subscription list he quietly
fades away, leaving us in the hole
for In the line of cuasedness
littleness and downright meanness
this fellow surpasses anything we
ever met with.

'Sending In a Card
Say, what ye will o' city ways, they Hin't

th kind fer me.
I found that out the time I went a vlstin'

ter ee
My sou, who's doiu hixness In a Mock

about the si .i'.
O' the, Alleghany mountains -- er I can't

believe my eyes.

I thoiiKh I would't write hitn 1 was cumin,
but I M make

The trip all unbeknownst fer him mi walk
riKlit in an take

Him unawares, because I kuowed surprise
'd make the joy

Lots Kreater to him when I stood riitlit
there before the boy

An when I stepped inside the door, ex
pectin there to see

My own dear sou. a little oftice kid stepped
up ter me,

An when I said I'd see Steve Jones lie
saiil ter me, " Old pnrd,

Yon can't see Mr. Jones until you've sent
him in your card."

Jeliosopluit ! but I was iiiikI ihi said ter
him: "My child."

I'd like ter take ye 'cross my knee nu tan
ye (er awhile.

If Stephen Jones is iu this place ymi trot
him out," said I.

"Thi thinjj of sendin in yer card don't
lit : r I'ncle Cy."

At that some other fellers nil commenced
ipieer,

An one laid down his pen und said, "My
lords, what have we here?"

In just erbout a miuiiit I'd a thralied the
saucy pup

Hud not my son come iu jest then an
cleared the matter up.

, EIGHT MILEGROVE.
The Sunday school at this place

j was organized Sunday April 2. with
j Mr. Will Richardson as superinten-- j

dent, Sunday school each Sunday;
preaching each alteruate Sunday at
11 o'clock; Sunday School a 3 o'clock
on other Sunday's. All are invited
to attend.

Mr. A S. Will s little son and
daughterare very sick with typhoid
pneumonia.

Farming has begun in good ear-
nest since the fine weather ha9
come.

Spring has come. The first straw
hat was seen crossing the bridge in
front of Jenkens' store at ll:30today

Mr. S. A. Will is proud of his fine
hors which he purchased of Thos
Ruby.

Mr. L. C. Todd has completed his
new barn, which is as fine abarn as
any of Cass county farmers can
boast of. Mr. Todd is an enterpris-
ing farmer and stock raiser, and
may be Been training his fast
horses on his fine track at his farm
most any day.

Mr. Jas Jenkins has purchased a
a new corn shelter and is prepared
to do good work for any who have
corn to shell.

ELMWOOD.
From the Echo,

Miss Edith Richardson spent the
Sunday with relatives in and
around Elmwood.

E. K. Horton has rented the C. D.
Clapp farm for this year. Jap Rip-le- y

who farmed it last year, expects
to go west.

e of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, is spending a few weeks iu
Elmwood visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. D. Stevens.

Mr. Raits Bailey was here a few
days from his western home visit-
ing his baother and other relat-tive- s.

Mrs, Neihart will teach the Har-mon- y

school this spring. She is
also an Elmwood teacher and
usually meets with good success,
Miss. Agnes Lackey has been hired
to teach the Stove Creek school
two miles east of town. Agues is
one of Elmwood's educational
products, which beepeaks success
for her in the school rooms.

A gambling joint was pulled at
Louisville last week and four "prom-inent"citizeti- s

yanked up before the
court. Three of them gave bail to
appear before the district court,
and one languishes in jail. Marshal
Spence deserves credit for his noble
work in crushing these notorious
places.

MURDOCK.
Miss Kinettiii Nurtzopened school

again Monday, for the spring term.
Mr. J.W. Mather and family ar-

rived from Omaha and are staying
with K. T. Tool until he gets his
house ready.

Mr. C. Smith of Omaha has
brought three lots, and will bring
his family here this summer. He is
a carpenter and a good one, and
will follow his trade.

Tom Berlin is working on the
the new butcher shop.

C. Van Every is putting the fin-

ishing touches on our school house
in painting, which will make a very
good showing, when completed.

Mr. G. Hoffman and wife put in
Easter Sunday with friends in
South Omaha.

Our section foreman would like
to have the public to understand
that the railroad track is not a
dumping ground for their dead
chickens, hogs, etc. He thinks
people should not take chickens
to town that have the cholera so
bad, that they will die on the way.

Mrs. M. Infelder of Pierce, Neb.,
is visiting with friends for a few
weeks.

Mr. J. W. Mather commenced to
build on his residxnee.

Rev. G. Streicher preached his
farewell sermon last Sunday pre-
vious to his going to Stanton Neb.

I). Dean of Ashland secured the
contract, of building tie Luthern
parsonage.

New Corporations for Nebraska.
The following statistics compiled

from the files of The United States
Corporation Bureau, the Temple,
Chicago, shows that during the
year lWi, there was incorporated in
the state of Nebraska 211

with a total capitaliza-
tion of $4tS,Or,K0 distributed as fol-

lows.
Merchiititile, and Mauufiicturinu

Cos., 87 $ ,",ii3i;,4iKl

Hanks nnd Invesiiieiit Cos., 54

Gold, Silver and other Minim;
and Smeltiiiu Cos.,)!

Coul nnd Iron Cos., I

Llylit, Heat, i'oweraml Trunspor
tntion Cos,, 5

l,;.Yi,0(M

:kk),iin)

'J,li3,0(l(i

liuildiiiK and Lonii Association i. lii.oin.oon
Irrigation Cos.,!! :,n.:i.iW,
Miscellaneous Cos., lil IJ0.7iH

Seed Potatoes
Bennett & Tutt have a large

of mammoth pearl seed

Photograph studio for sale. Ad-

dress. llRRALlt, Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Anti-Crinol- ine Bill.
The Crinoline bill, which was

iu the assembly at Albany
a few weeks ago. was reported from
the committee on commerce and
navigation lately in an amended
form aud read for the information
of the members present. Amend-de- d

bill is as follows:
An act to prohit it the sale, loan

or wearing ot ho.ip skirts or crino-
line.

The people of the state of New
York, represented in senate aud
assembly, enact as follows:

Section 1 Thereafter be it enact-
ed, that it hall be unlawful for any
person to sell, give, loan or furnish
to any citizen of this state what are.
known and called hoop-skirt- s or
crincoline; but ant person may
steal such article, and it not caught
will not be punished. ,

Sec. 2 It shall be unlawful for'
any person to wear on their person
what are commonly known as hoop-skirt- s

or crinoline.
Sec. 3 The following places will

be exempted from the general pro-
visions of this act: New York City

Imperial Music Hall, Pythagoras
hall, vvalbalia hall; in Brooklyn-Ro- ck

corner, Prince's hall, Temper-
ance hall, Wallander's academy; in
Erie county Shea & Eberhardt's
music hall, and in the Vith assem-
bly.

Sec. 4 It shall be unlawful for
any manufacture, to use barb wire
in the construction of crinoline, the
said barb wire article to be furn-iae- d

free to mother-iu-law- :

Sec. 3. Under the provisions of
this act, Thomas V. Castello, of
New York City, is appointed inspec-
tor of hoopskirts. He shall have
power to appoint thirteen female
searchers, none of who shall be un-

der the age of eighteen nor more
than twenty-five- . The salary of Baid
inspectors and searchers shall be
the money derived from the sale of
hoopskirts confiscated by the said
inspector and searchers, and said
inspector shall file an annual re-

port with the board of governors of
the old maid home.

Sec. fi This act shall take effect
at the same time as the Harvey
claim bill.

The reading of the bill created
an immense amount of laughter.
The chamber was crowded, and
scores of women who were present
joined heartily in the hilarity.

Bring your job work to this oflice
for first class work.

Brown 4 Barrett make their own
sarsaparilla, cough syrup and liver
pills and guarantee satisfaction or
money refunded.

All kinds of garden seed, both in
bulk and in packages at,

Bennett & Tctt's.
Ladiks who will do writing for

me at their homes will make good
wages. Reply with d

stamped euvevelope. Miss MlL-l)K-

MiLT.HR. South Bend, Ind.

Bennett & Tutt have just re-

ceived another car load of Kansas
flour which they are selling at
very reasonable prices.

$25 OO,

buys a good heavy hand made farm
harness at,

Keeker & Schmiotmame.

Free Trip to Chicago.
Separate L and use

the letters to spell as many words as you
can by usititf the letters as'many timesas
von wish, either backwords or forwards,
but not use the same letter in making
any one word more times than it appears
in "World's Fair."

It is said sevenly live small KiikIIsIi
words can be spelled correctly from the
ten letters contained In "World's Fair."
Example: wad, waif, soar, idol, etc. If
you are eood at word iiuikmjf you can se-
cure a KKKK trip to the World Fair and
return, as The bcott Seed Company w ill
pay all expenses, iucludiiiK K. K. fare ho.
tel bills, admissions to theColumbiau

and IMUMI in cash for incidentalexpenses, to the first person able to makeseventy words from the letters d

in 'World's Fair," as above. Thev
will also Kive a free trip to the World's
Fair and return with $2a.U for incidentalexpenses, tothe first person sendiiiK slxtv
words as above. Thev will also give a
Free Trip to the World's Fair and return(without cash for incidental expense) to
the first person sendiiiK lift wonts.

To the first person sending fifty words
will be Kiven Vrfi.rmin cash toward' paviuuexpenses to the World's Fair: to the Hrst
sendinK forty words will be Kiven fcio.OO In
cash toward payinu expenses to theWorld's Fair, to each of the first five per-
sons sendinK thirty-fiv- e words will bt.
Kiven $10.00 in cash, ami to each of thefirst ten sendinK thirty words will be
Kiven ift.W in cash.

Only one prize will be awarded to thesame person. Write your name on list of
wonl (numbered) and enclose the samepost paid with fifteen l S. two centstamps for a lare packiiKe of our Choice
hiiKlish Cotton (inrden Flower Seeds,

This combination Includes the latestand most popular Knulish llower of end-les-

varieties (same as will be containedin the elborate exhibit of F.tiKlish Mowersat the orld s r mr.l
This "World's Fur" Contest will ,t.carefully aud coiiM ientousI v conductedsolely for the purpose of introduciiiK ourbusiness in the I . S. You will receive thebiKijest value in Flower seeds ever otteredand il you are able to make a uood list ofwords and answer promptlv you willlhave a llrsf-clas- s oiiportnnit v!t'o securentree trip from your home to Chicairo midreturn. .
We are spendiiiK lare amounts ofmoney to Ktnrt our trade in the I. S andwant your trial order. You will be more

Vul''V.1-.s!',''- today, and address
Kl' " 1 '""'ANY. TokoN.TO CAN U.x

Notice of Application for Liquor L-
icence,

To whom it mo v concern:
Notice is hereby Kiven that the iniilrr.slned has ti,.,l their application with t.citvilerk of the city of I'lnttsinouth,hriiska. for a licence to sell spirituous,malt and vinous liepmrs for medicinalpurposes, for the the term of one veareditiK Apri SO, IWM. t their pce i.f b, "i.

n7rV." t'lcw,, half of lot .1, block :ti, i n

ordi.Ss,?sahlci;rWi,,,,,, ,HWH""

nAKTT.April ,.,...


